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PRE-K      KINDERGARTEN     1ST GRADE   

  

PLEASE DO NOT LABEL THESE ITEMS   PLEASE DO NOT LABEL THESE ITEMS    PLEASE DO NOT LABEL THESE ITEMS 
 
2- 24 ct crayons     1-backpack no wheels or mini’s    1-large pink eraser 
1-wide ruled spiral      2-zippered pencil pouches     4-plastic folders with brads & pockets 
notebook     with 3 ring grommet holes     (1 blue, 1 yellow, 1 red, 1 green) 
3-8 ct washable markers    1-blunt tip scissors      1-box #2 Ticonderoga brand pencils 
2-pkg EXPO dry erase markers   2-Clorox wipes      12-glue sticks 
(preferably black)     1-paper towels      3-24 ct Crayola crayons 
1-1” black binder w/clear pocket   1-24 ct Crayola crayons     2-Kleenex 
on front      24-#2 Ticonderoga pencils (preferably    1-hand sanitizer 
1-plastic green folder w/brads   sharpened)      1-18X12 colored construction paper 
2-Frisker scissors (child friendly   10-Elmer’s glue sticks     1-18X12 manilla construction paper 
with blunt tip)     2-pkg black EXPO thin dry erase markers   1-4 ct EXPO dry erase regular markers, black 
10-glue sticks     2-sets water colors (no finger paint)    1-4 ct EXPO dry erase thin markers, black 
3-4 pack Play Doh     2-8 ct Crayola markers     1-Clorox wipes 
1-Crayola washable watercolors   1-PRIMARY composition notebook (has space   GIRLS-colored cardstock, sandwich Ziploc bags 
1-gallon Ziploc bags    for drawing at top and writing at bottom)   BOYS-white cardstock, gallon Ziploc bags 
1-quart or sandwich Ziploc bags   4-plastic folders 1 blue, 1 red, 1 black,  
1-small pkg outdoor chalk    and 1 fun folder of your choice    PLEASE DO LABEL THESE ITEMS  
1-box lamination pouches(3MM)   4-containers Play-Doh 
GIRLS-pkg magic erasers    1-pkg white cardstock     1-plastic pencil box 
BOYS-pkg googly eyes    1-headphones (no earbuds)     2-1 subject, wide ruled spiral notebook 
      GIRLS- 1 box Kleenex, 1 box quart Ziploc bags,   3-Primary composition notebooks (blank space  
PLEASE DO LABEL THESE ITEMS   1 pkg 12X18 colored construction paper   at the top of page for pictures) 
      BOYS- 1 pkg baby wipes, 1 pkg gallon Ziploc bags,  1-headphones (no earbuds or wireless) 
1-large backpack no wheels    1 pkg 12X18 manilla construction paper   1-full size backpack (no wheels) 
1-nap mat no fabric           1-10 ct washable markers 
2-plastic pencil boxes           1-Fiskars brand scissors 
1-refillable plastic water bottle 
(to keep at school) 
1-set extra clothes, socks included, 
in a baggie and labeled 
 
QUESTIONS – PLEASE EMAIL 
melissa.elliott@tiogaisd.net 


